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THURSDAY, JULY 27, 1899.

TIIIC HAMUANJMTUATION.

The Samortu UoinuiiBMou with
ono member missing returns
from its tabors iu pacifying the
SituonuH, coumloutly meorting
that complete huccohh Ids attend
ita deliberations and that pros-pect- ts

for cjutiuui'd poicc and
prosperity iu Samoa wore never
bright r. It is to bo sincorely
hoped that the predictions will bo

fulfilled aud tlioio will novor be
reason to rcgrt t any lues of Am-orien- n

preetigo iu Samoa growing
out of an insurrection for which
Germany was responsible.

TLo diplomatic situation has
been cnrofully kept quiet, aud
it may not have been remarkable
for British Commissioner Eliott to
bo inspired by a deeiro to see
something of tho life in the col-

onies. The people are not
disposed to bolioro that this,
however, was tho only ron-eo- n

why ho did not tako the
same rnuto homo as his brother
Commissioners. There'a friction
Bomewbero in tho Commission;
what it is nnd how serious will
probably bo better known when
Great Britain h heard from in the
final aotion on the recommenda-
tions made by tho Commission.
It still romaius to bo proved that
Germany is not close to tho top of
the heap.

In looking over tho oQioibl pro-

cession that has slowly wended
its wny homeward from Apia, wo
find Gorman Consul Roso going
borne the moat satisfied of the lot;
British Consul Masse following,
trending the samo pathway but
likely to be hoard from later;
Chief Justicn Chambers. who3e
decision made in strict accordance
with tho terms of the Berlin
treaty was upheld, and Intor prac-
tically knocked in tbo head by tho
Commission's declaration wipiug
out the office of tho King, goes to
Washington with no guarantoo
that ho will bn reinstated as Chief
Justice of Samon, notwithstand-
ing, be showed himself thorough-
ly capable io the administration
of an office which is pontinued
under the commission government

Of all the officials who havo not
beon recalled but havo seou fit to
go homo, tho American Chiof
Justico has up to the present timo
got tho worst of it. Whither thi b

is duo to acts of hU, not made
public, which tho government cou-eider- s

merit a quiet cansuro oin-no- t

be learned. It is more likely
that our government has so muoh
on its hands in straightening out
the new territory gainod by tho
wAr, that it is willing to pacify
Gormnny to the extent of saorifi
ciug an American official and
leaning to ward tha German soliemo
o! futuro government in prefer
once to the British.

THK CUSTO.MH qUKHriON.

Tho Advortisor continuing in
its folly of harping on the cus-

toms regulation of tho Newlands
resolution, and thoreby malioious-l- y

misrepresenting the many citi
ziDB who criticise the "constitu-
tional" decisiom of the Supreit e

Court, tho following from tho
Bulletin of June 22 is repub-
lished by rf quest:

THE roXSTI I OTJONOHAKG.
ED WITH "ANAKOUl'l"
titf CUSTOMS QUES-
TION. i

Tbo Supremo Court, in support
of its position that "anarchy

,n m 'TT, r.p p" JP'f-TM- W "Wi )j lywp
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would bo produced instead of
order" by the oporation of the
Constitution in a uowly acquired
territory, urges that if it woro so
operative. "Inula with other coun-
tries might bo suspended because
there was no law extending tho
United States shippiug and cus
tonis laws to tho nowly-ncquiro- d

territory, and no machinery for
tho collection of duties uudor
United States laws."

In tuo Peacock caao, in which
tho foregoing languago is used,
the court correctly onough up-hokl- d

that portion of the joint
resolution of annexation which
provides that "until legislation
shall bo enacted extending United
States customs laws and regula-
tions totho Hawaiiinn Islands,
tho existing customs relations of
tho Hawaiian Inlands with tho
United States and other countries
shall remain unchanged." But
tho court fallaciously and unne-
cessarily bases its decision in
that case, upon a theory of the
"inchoate" nnnoxatiou of the Ha
waiiau Islands, and upon an ela-
borate discussion to rid itself of
the operation of many provisions
ot tuo Uonstitutiou of tho United
States iu thoso islands I It urges
that that portion of the Canstitu
tion which requires "all duties, ex
cises and imposts to be uniform
throughout the United States," is
and must bo inoperativo here, and
it proceeds to arcuo tuorolrom aud
declare that many other provisions
of tho Constitution do not operate
in theso islands of their own pro
per vigor. They havo thus sought
to lay tho foundation for deciding
that tho amendmonts to tho Con-
stitution regulating personal
rights, and prohibiting involun-
tary servitude am not in force in
theso islands!

All of this discussion is foroicn
to the question involved in tho
Peacock case, and is moro obiter
dictum, and not authority.

It was sufficient for all purposes
of thodecision ofthoqueetiou thero
involved, to cite and roly upon the
decisions of the Supremo Court of
tho United Htutes which hold that
the annexation of now torritory
to tho United States, does not
mako the seaports bordering thero-upo- n

domestic ports, until Con
gress makos them such and, ox
teuds tho operation of its uniform
custom laws to them; that Con-
gress has the power to establish
domestic ports, and tho Constitu-
tion is not violated, tho custom
laws of tho United States operate
uniformally in all domestio ports
nor it is violated becauso a port in
newly annexed territory is not im
mediately mado by Congress a do
mesne port ot tbo United estates
and bocauso the usual customs are
colloctod therein.

Wo agree that tho Constitution
of the United States should be
reasonably construod. But wo
iuiist that, when so construed, all
of its provisions should bo hold to
operate of their own vigor uni-
formly iu the proper Hold of their
operation.

The Constitution gives Con
gress the "power to levy and col
lect taxes, duties, imposts and ,"

and in immediate con
nection therewith provides that
"duties, imposts and excises
shall bo uniform throughout tho
United states." The context shows
that tho provision for uniformity
is addressed as a limitation of tho
power of Congressional legislation
upon that subject, aud has no ap-
plication to local legislation. The
power of Congress to establish
ports of entry is not limited. But
when it soes fit to ostablish do-
mestio ports of entry iu the har-
bors of a new torritory and estab
lishes customs laws tboreforo the
provision for uniformity of legis-
lation on that subject applies to
such laws. The mistako haB boen
mado by the Supremo Court
of separating tho constitutional
provision for uniformity of duties,
imposts and excises from its con-
text, in connection with tho legis-
lative power of Congress, and in
assuming that the continuance of
local Hawaiian customs, until
Congress legislates and makes Ho-oolu- lu

a domestio harbor, would
he if the Con-
stitutional provision for uniformi-
ty were allowed to operate at all.
That Constitutional provision is
oporativo every whore and always
upon Congressional legislation in
ports mado domestio by aot of
Congress. It now operates here
to protect us acraiuat any uncon
stitutional legislation by Congross
upon that subject. That is all
there is or tbo customs ques-
tion.

There is no plausible pretext
for charging the Constitution of
tho United States with being pro

ductive of "anarohy in place of

order" by tho operation of any
provision thereof in its appro-
priate field of operation; noithor is
thero any plausible pretext for
arguing from a ptoper disposi-
tion of the custom question,
against tho operation of the
amondmouts of the constitution of
tho United Sta03 which operate
of their own proper vigor every-
where and always within tli
soveroign dominion of tho United

tatee, for tho protection of the
nnlrannnl nnrl liltnrltnn nf
all persons within their juritdio- -

iion.

II I If Did tor thH Trotters.

Dubuque, Iowa, July 10. A
proposition was made today by
tho Nutwood Driving Club to tho
owners of I1 rank Hogasu, Joo
T'Ainlinn. Dirnnllv. Snnrchlioht.
Star Pointer, Anaconda and John
II. Gontry for a nice hore August
31 for 810,0 0. No cntranco foe,
all to enter; to bent 2:30.
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SCANDALOUS MUTILATION.

The followlne are a few extracts from a
poem butchered by a d com
positor:

Manuscript: "Surcease of sorrows."
lit print: "Smearcase
Manuscript: "Lying by a weeping wil-

low, underneath a gentle slope."
In print: "Lying to a weeping widow

to Induce her to elope."
The P. C. & M. Co., on Fort street, has

received a large shipment of Crescent
ilcycles. They will be sold considerably

cheaper than the Sterling.
Manuscript: "Cast thy pearls before

the swine, and lose them In the dirt."
In print: "Cart thy pills before the

sunrise, and love them if they hurt."
The P. C. & M. Co. will sell you a high-grad- e

Sterling bicycle for JOo.oo on small
weekly or monthly installments.

Manuscript: "Takeaway the jingling
money; It Is only glittering dross."

In print: "Take away the tingling
honey; put some files In for the boss."

The P. C. & M. Co. has lust received a
select variety of Winchester rifles and a
fresh stock of ammunition.

Manuscript: "I am weary of the tossing
of the ocean as It heaves I"

In print: "I am wearing out my trous-
ers till they're open at the knees I"

The P. C. & M. Co. lias a new lot of
blcvcles to rent by the day .week or month.
at very reasonable rates.

Manuscript: "I sweJl the flying echoes
as they roam among the hills,

And I feel my soul awakening to
the ecstacy that thrills."

In print: "1 smell the frying shoes as
they coast along the bulls,

And I peel my soul mistaken In the
erotary that whirls."

Save 50 per cent by having your nickel
plating done at the P. C. & h. Co.'s, on
Fort street.
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sjfc.. And 25 Cents, L
GOOD FOR ONE COPY Jj

I'On to Manila,'!
By DOUGLASS WHITE,

t "Examiner" Wr CorttsponJtnt.
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Five Miles
of

PICTURE
MOULDINGS

-- Have been received by the

PACIFIC
HARDWARE
CO.. Ltd. mo- -

The Bulletin told ynu a few days ago
of the scarcity of hard woods, such as are
used for mouldings, and the large advance
In price of the same.

Our orders were placed at old prices,

and the goods have just arrived.
With these we have received the very

latest designs in PICTURE FRAMES
and EASELS an assortment such as has
never before been seen In Honolulu.

Call early and have your choice.

Doni
; iiuiuiiuiv uuii mini

Art Rooms
Fort Street.

THE HAWAII HERALD.

Vol. PUBLISHED IN HlLO. No.

Is a pretty Advertisers
good paper for who use its col

$2. 50 per an-

num,

umns GET

preferably GOOD

in advance. RESULTS I

The Bulletin, 76 centsper month.

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

CHANGE OF PHOOHAMME.

IN.,

Mystery and Magic!
Comic Farce,

O'Malley's Boarders
POST and MARION.

Dorrs and Haeward In Their Dramatic

Drifted Apart.
"The Salvinis,"

In conjunction with

The Hartwell Sisters,
In their own original Pyramldlc Act

and Feats of Strength.

May Ashley,
Marie M. Brandes,

vocalist.

Post and Marion
In the fwo Irish Swells.

Gtnntl Admission. ;c. and 50c.
Last six rows for Children under is years, 10c.
Reserved Chairs, 50c.
Seats can be booked by ringing up Telephone 54c,

New Books

New Books

The Golden Rule Bazaar's

NEW BOOK LIST :

"Swallow" " The Wizard" "The
Fowler" "The Rough Riders" "The
Downfall of the Dervishes" "Waldt- -

tandt" "Major Tactics of Chess" "Outs-
iders"-" Dross"- -" Prisoners of Hope"
"The Making of Hawall"-"T- he Real
Hawall"-"T- he Ranln"-"Eg- ypt In 1898"
-"-Esplrltu Santo'' "Span o1 Llfe- y'-
"The Capslna" "Red Rock" "David
Harum" "The Awkward Age" "The
Development of English Thought" "The
Dreamers" "The Principles of Bacteri-
ology" &c.

New Stationery,
Hawaiian Curios, etc.

Golden Rule Bazaar
S16 FORT STREET.

"THERE ARE NONE SO

BLIND AS THOSE

WHO WILL NOT SEE."
There are some people who cannot be

convinced that white Is white and black
Is black, because they are determined to
have their own way about It. Very good.
Such people K through life missing the
groat truths and the greatest happiness as
well as comfort.

There are others again who are
It Is to the men of this class

that we like to talk about the merits of
our clothing.

They are better than nine-tenth- s of the
clothes turned out In this

city and the equal of the other tenth.
Alfred Benjamin & Co.'s clothes cost

about half the price of made-to-ord-

clothes, and have every desirable attribute
of the very best gar-
ments, besides embodying many unmatch-abl- e

features strictly their own. That Is
whv we sav Investigate the merits of the
clothes bearing this label before going to
a tailor, you risK nothing ana stand to
win a lot.

Agents for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh
Underwear. Send for Catalogue.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street : : fayerlCV BlOCl

We Make Shirts to Order.
Telephone No. 676. No. 0 11. Hotel St.

Honolulu Stock-yar- ds Co

W.S. WITHERS,
MANAGER.

Fresh Milch
Cows

J2ST
Just to hand and officially Inspected.

Young Mules,
Large and Sound.

Corner Alakea and
Queen streets.

rjfltf.y ',v

JUST LIKE SILK !

AS GOOD AS SILK !

Is What We Claim for Our

Printed Art Sateens !

Unique Designs. Perfect Colorings. The choicest lot of Art

Draperies ever exhibited. Only one piece of a kind. Do not fail to

see them.

N. S. SACHS DRY GOODS COMPANY, LIMITED.

Fort Street.
rascs-- -

Hawaiian Dry Goods Association

i TEMPLE OF
Farwell Cotton, 20 yards for
Calicos. 30 vards for
Gingham, 35 yards for
brown (jotton, 25 yards for
Fine Figured Orcandies. 20 yards for
White V Lawn No. 10 .'

White V Lawn No. 12
White V Lawn No. i(5

Ladies' Shirt Waists
Corsets, at
Ladies', Children's and Men's Shoes,

EGAN DRY

FORT STREET,
Is showing n now lino of PUltSES, SIDE COMBS,

ItlBBONS, VEILINGS, BELTS and BELT BUCKLES
at very low prices. And a Complete Lino of

IMCoxxs :

Egan Dry Goods

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

K. C. Baking Powder

"Dagger" Brand Mullet
Swift's Lard Compound

THEO.

'wo Leaders
One for the Table, the other for the Yard,

both for YOU.

1.
Fine quality of BLOWN TUMBLERS,

enRraved In three designs.
Your choice at 75 cents per dozen. You

know the regular price.

2.
RATTAN YARD BROOMS, 25 cents

each; regular price 65 cents. Cfhese are
slightly damaged by salt water).

$t!m)o.
Comnlete outfits In Crockery. Glass.

Cutlery, Plated Ware and Kitchen Uten-

sils, Including Stove and Refrigerator, for
f75.oo.

ESTEstlmates and lists given on ap-- 1

plication.
BQrWhen you are In our store always

Insnect the Barealn Tables on the second
floor. (Take elevator). . You are sure to
see something you want, and the price will
not stop you.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.
Importers of Crockery, Lamps and House

Furnishing Goods.
Sole Agents Jewel StoVes, for coal or

wood 5 Gurney Cleanable Refrigerators,
New Wlckless Blue Flame OH Stoves,
Germ Proof Filters, Primus Oil Stoves.

American Messenger (Service
Masouio Temple. Tolcphone
4M.

FASHION )

Si 00
100
100
1 00
1 00

6$
; 80

1 10
2c
50

25c per cent below cost.

GOODS CO.,

Co., Fort Street.

H. DAVIES CO., LTD.

Others Cut,
We Out,
1-- 3 Off on
Popular
Sheet
Music . . .

Hawaiian
News Co.,
Limited.

Notice.
The Adjourned Quarterly Meeting of

the Union Feed Company, Limited, will
be held at the Company's office In the
Judd Building, on Saturday, the 20th
Instant, at 10:30 o'clock a. m.

F. R. VIDA,
1281 Secretary Union Feed Co., Ltd.

Honolulu MessoncorBorvico de
livers messages uud packages,
Telephone 878.
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